
Mrs. Hodges Dies
At Home 0!Son
Mrs. L. H. Hodres. TO died at

19 a. m. Sunday, April 17, In th«
home of a son, Truett of Hayeaville
Rout* 3, after a week's tllneae.

Funeral service* were held at 2
p. m. Monday in Philadelphia
Baptist Church. The Rev. Carl

Cunningham and the Rev. Emer¬
son Davenport officiated and bur¬
ial waa In the church cemetery.
Surviving are five .on*. Truett,

Andrew and Junior all of Hayes-
ville, Route S, Frank of Canton,
Ohio, and Roy of Marietta, G«_
two brothers, Herbert and Vlrftl
Waldroup of Hayesvllle; five sis¬
ters, the Misses LUlle, Etta and
LaUa. Mrs. Ethel Burrell and
Mrs, Lucy Stewart, all of Hayes-

MAKING OUT
AN ORDER?

Remember: Whether you are a housewife,
merchant or wholesaler, DICKEY'S trained
personnel are glad to help you route your
freight to obtain the fastest service possible!

Dickey Freight Lines Inc.
Faat, Dependable Service To Or From Anywhere fat the USA

AS NEAR AS YOUR TELEPHONE . PHONE SI
Murphy, N. O.

c Windstorm ,

Fits Into
Your Picture

BEST!
CITIZENS BAM and TRUST CO.
INSURANCE DEPARTMENT

Phone 22
Murphy Andrews

Mrs. Frankura Dies
After Long Illness

Mrs. Josie Garrett Frankum, S3,
died Wednesday. April IS. in Mor-
ganton after a long tllneaa.

| She was a native of Union Ooun-
| ty Ga. a daughter of the late Lewis
'and Sarah Woody Garrett.

I Funeral services were held at
1:30 p. m. Friday In Old Martin's
Creek Baptist Church, with the
Rev. Wayne Crisp officiating. Bur
lal was In the church cemetery.
Surviving are the husband, John

Frankum four sons. Garland, Don
and Warner of Murphy, and Junior
.of Perrysburg, Ohio.; two daugh¬
ters, Miss France* Frankum of
the home and Mrs. Edith Norris of
Gastonia.

| Also two brothers, Arthur and
Mark Garrett of Murphy; three
sisters, Mrs. Qulncy Chapel of
Murphy, Mrs. Wllburn Brown of
Marble and Mrs. Don Ogle of

[ KnoxviUe.
Ivie Funeral Home was In charge

of arrangements.

OOFFEY IN EXERCISE
Army Sgt. Dexter D. Coffey, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Ham Coffey, Route
1, Murphy is taking part in the
High Tide, at Camp Pendleton, Va.
Army-Navy maneuver, Exercise
He is a former employe of the

Firestone Tire and .Rubber Comp¬
any. His wife, Eleonora, is living
with him at Fort Devens.

ville; and five grandchildren.
Townson Funeral Home was In ,charge of arrangements.

STERLING BY
Towis
Gorham
International
Wallace
CHINA BY

Lenox
Haviland
Iriquois
Royal Douhon

SNEED JEWELRY
COMPANY
Oopperhill, Teon.

Authorised Dealers

We Oil telephone and mall

order* promptly.

SPRING MUD WOTTSTOP THESE
VEHICLES

They Get Through When Others Fail

UmVUSALJ*®
\ |Jeep* 4-wheel-drive vehicles are rug.

Red, hardy and built to withstand
i brutal day-by-day usage. 4-wheel-
' drive traction gets them through mod,
made, sand, ice or snow when others
fail. They can climb grades up to
60* fully loaded.

jeep TRUCK
The ostt of these sturdy 'Jeep'vehicles are almost numberless. Ex¬

ample: they can carry power driven
machinery to hard-to-reach places . . .

with the power take-off, they can

supply the power.Low first cost, and low maintenance
and repair bills make 'Jeep' vehicle*
easy on your budget.

Friendship YWA
Has Focus W«dc
The Young Woman'* Auxiliary of

Friendship Baptist Church will
have a focus weak April M-30. The
week waa to have been held in
February but waa put oft because
of conflicting program*.
Beginning Sunday night the group

will give aa the offertory a steward
ahlp program for verae choir. Mon|
day night a buffet aupper at the Hi- ,

»¦¦¦«> Dam School Economics
Dept. will honor the pastor and
Mr*. Frailer, th* aaaoclational

missionary, Mlaa Alma Joily and a
special friend of aach girla.
On Tuesday they will attend the

afternoon aeaaion of the association
al WMW meeting at Friendship
Church and give a report on TWA
goals and prograaa.

Wednesday they will furnish
special music at prayer meeting

BOB POOLE, popular radio star of WBJG toys, "My wr'fe hat
atwoy* used light Karo for cooking . . . and aiMho table.it's

dark Karo for me, the best-lqsting
eating syrup of 'em all"
Yes, indeed... biscuits go like hot cakes when
you pour on plenty of delicious dark Karo...
there's nothing like it for good eating. Satia-
fyin' flavor. So rich it stands right up on top
of biscuits (keeps 'em light and fluffy). Keep
Karo on your table morning, noon and night
...it tope anything!

followed by a pajama party at
Martha Sua Hawkins' bom*. Thurs

day the regular monthly program
meeting will be n«!d at the nome

of Martha Ann Woodard. Friday
and Saturday moat of the mem¬

bers will attend the Junior-Senior
banquet and the Youth For Christ
meeting.

FALSE TEETH
That Loosen
Need Not Embarrass

Many mm at Ma teeth have
Buffered reel emtarruunoit btctuM
their plate dropped, slipped or wob¬
bled at Just the wrong time Do not
live In feer of tikis happening to you.
Just norlnkle s little PASTEfTH, the
alkaline (con-acid) powder, on your
pistea. Hold fslae teeth more flrmiy.
so they (eel more comfortable. Does
not aour Cheeks "piste odor" (den¬
ture bresth) Oet FA8TSZTB st any
drug counter.

. HAMBY ON smr
Franklin R. Hamby, electrician's

mate third class, USN, aon of Mr.
and Mrs. Deloware Hamby at Rt.
4, Murphy, la serving aboard the
vessel U&8 Wiseman at San Diego
Calif.
the Wiseman has been under¬

going anti-submarine training,
shore and surface bombardment
ted escort duty tn preparation far
Far Eastern duty later this year.

The number of aheap and Ismba
on feed for market was placed at
4. #62,000 on January 1. This four
per cent below lMS's figure.

Expert Watch Repairs
See BILL OORNWELL at

E. C. Moore Jewelers

Take «
Command.
get the Jthrill first hand!

"".DODGE "*"¦

SM YOUR DIMNDABLI DODGI DIALER!

E.C.MOORE Murphy, N.C.

DONT MISS OUR

BIG HALF-PRICE
_ 1

OF Lifeguard Safety Tubes '

Regardless ef make er condition . .

we'll pay yea (all retail price fer the
conventional tabes yaa trade on aew

LIFEGUARDS...
Offer good for a limited time only. So act now! Don't wait!
Get the positive blowout protection of LifeGuards at a real

bargain! That's right. we're paying FULL retail price for
the conventional tubes you TRADE NOW on famous '

LifeGuard Safety Tubes by Goodyear. Take advantage of this

trade-in special and SAVE!

.lowout-Sofe . Puncture-Safe . LifeGuard
Can ba mounted in your present tires.

B |<mini 1 1DIOWOU1

SAFE

Puncture
SAFE

100,000
mil*

It mohtt

Hurry I Offor aood for /' ^ tint* only ! MY plan


